ACCESSING COMMANDER SYSTEM PROGRAMMING
Commander AN
From Station 10 lift the DSS label, you will find a small button for accessing programming mode.
By pressing this it will put the system into program mode.
To exit program mode, you must press CHECK followed by the DSS 16 button, the display will
show P, this indicates that the programming has been accepted. Then you can then press the
programming button located under the DSS label.

Commander BN
From Station 10 lift the DSS label, you will find a small button for accessing programming mode.
By pressing this it will put the system into program mode.
To exit program mode, press the programming button located under the DSS label.

Commander D 32
From a station with a display, press the Speaker button, then dial the programming code 643.
Them enter the programming password, 12345678, followed by the Hold Key. The display
should show ENTER COMMAND.
To exit program mode, The display showing ENTER COMMAND, you press the memory
button, the station will revert back to an idle mode.

Commander D 72-128
From a station with a display, press the Speaker button, then dial the programming code 643.
Them enter the programming password, 12345678, followed by the Hold Key. The display
should show ENTER COMMAND.
To exit program mode, The display showing ENTER COMMAND, you press the memory
button, if you have the data save to disc option you will be prompted with DATA SAVE on the
display, enter 1 followed by the hold key. Once the data save has completed press hold again, the
station will revert back to an idle mode.

Commander E 105-208
Most of the programming of the E 105-208 is done with dipswitches on the back of the stations.
There is also some software programming that can be done, refer to manual.

Commander E 308-616
You can program from any station on the E 308-616. You access program mode by dialing #
1234 followed by the Recall key. The system uses tones to indicate when you’re in program
mode and whether you have entered correct or incorrect data.
To exit program mode, press the # key or lift the handpiece.
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Commander HX
From a station with a display, press # 20, the password is 1234, then press the * key to enable
system programming. This will allow you to program the system, but if you don’t enter a program
option with in 4 minutes of enabling the programming option the system will revert to the disable
mode.
Once in a program option the # key will exit you from that option, there is no need to disable the
programming option as it will automatically do this after 4 minutes.

Commander I
From the master station, press the i key, there are 3 levels of programming, user, admin and
install. Press the # key 4 times and install is displayed, press the i key then enter the installation
password, the password is 6990. Press the i key and you should be in the installation
programming.
To exit programming mode, press the Release key until the time is displayed.

Commander N 308
No Idea.

Commander N 616-2260
To access program mode on the N you need a DSS console. Under the plastic cover of the DSS
console there is some circuit contacts in the top right corner. With the handset for station 20 (the
station associated with the DSS console) off hook, short the contacts, the MW led will be lit to
indicate system in program mode.
To exit program mode, once finished programming, short the contacts again to exit program
mode.
Note: When you exit program mode, all calls on the system will be disconnected.

Commander NT 132 – Old Software
From a Principle or Advantage station, press the Feature key followed by ** 266344, the system
will prompt you for the password, enter the password 266344. The display should show
Configuration.
To exit program mode, press the Release key.

Commander NT 40-132 – New Software
From a Principle or Advantage station, press the Feature key followed by ** 266344, the system
will prompt you for the password, enter the password 467825. The display should show Stations
and Peripheral.
To exit program mode, press the Release key.
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Commander S – Old
From Station 11, or the programming socket on the Main Equipment, with the handpiece off hook
enter the programming password, password is S411. The digit display on the Main Equipment
should be showing 0.
To exit program mode, replace the handpiece on the station.
Note: You must program the system near the Main Equipment, as you need to see the digit
display.

Commander S – New
From Station 11, or the programming socket on the Main Equipment, with the handpiece off hook
enter the programming password, password is SH746. The digit display on the Main Equipment
should be showing PP.
To exit program mode, replace the handpiece on the station.
Note: You must program the system near the Main Equipment, as you need to see the digit
display.

Commander T 105
The programming of the T 105 is done with dipswitches on the Main Equipment, refer to manual.

Commander T 106
Most of the programming of the T 106 is done with dipswitches on the Main Equipment. There is
also some software programming that can be done, refer to manual.

Commander T 210
Most of the programming of the T 210 is done with dipswitches on the Main Equipment. There is
also some software programming that can be done, refer to manual.

Vision
From Programming Station, Stn 20 is Default, press the programming key ( P ) then scroll
through the options to system programming. Enter the system programming password, 1111.
Another way to access system programming, from Programming Station, Stn 20 is Default, enter
# # 1111, and then press the send Digits option.
To exit program mode, press the Handsfree key.
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